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IfSS UL S. EXPENSE

.., Would Reduce Federal
&w'B ,,,
V Costs te uunaii nin

Taxation

fCONOMIES ARE STRESSED

By Xoee' Pr
Chvelaml. Oct. 12Reductlen In

gOTcrnmcnt expenses as a means of

ZLlUnf the' high taxes of the Na-n- sl

and State Governments was asked
L , resolution presented te the Amcr-fc,- n

mining congress In session here te- -

'"ihe resolution declared that es

of our Government can and
Should be materially reduced by

wh expenditures as are
te the mlnlmtim called for by

2SST common' sense and business
SnVtelw," a"' n"ked n11 ns
Sj? support te legislators, efflc als and
Sher citizens who arc striving te effect

Anether resolution expected te come

fc..re tednN's sessions was one
by Charles. H. Mnurcr, of

fiffi vice president of the con-S-

urging the congress te vote as
Eg unlawful strikes or lock-ou- ts In

"ntlnl Industries. Mr. Mnurer, lilin-LiT- a

coal operator and long a rcpre-apntit- hr

f the owners en wage scnle
Jomraltlees negotiating with the United
Mine Workers of America, Introduced
fee resolution after an nddre-- Hi ylileU
l, nredlcleil another ceul strike at theI ration of the working agreement be-j,-

operators 'and the union March

In the most sensational address of
theeek, Mr. Mnurcr told the delegates
that cenl prices next April would be as"

low as thec at the same time this year
-

and predicted thnt the miners union
would again refuse te ncccpt a wage re-

duction without a fight.
Relations vlth the union had been

Htlrfactery up te 1010. Mr. Mnurcr
asserted, but since thnt time no agree-Be- nt

lias been kept by the miners.
I'mleux te Mr. Mnnrer's nddrcss,

James A. I'mcry, of Washington, round-

el for the National Association of
Manufacturers, demanded that the coal
Imlustrj "dean house."

Stnntlartllrlng methods, mnchlncrv for
mining enterprises, report of the Com-
mittee en Hesolutlens and joint com-
mittee reports were te be discussed by
tedaj's congress.

SCHOOLS TO GET $8,300,000

Liwls Draws Warrants en Treas-
ury for Augus' Allotment

llarrtsburg, Oct. 12. Warrants for
aarments te school districts of Pcnn-ijlran- la

of mere than $8,300,000 of the
August 1 nlletment have been sent te
the State TieaMiry bv Samuel S. Lewis.
Auditor General. About S2!).G00 new
In process of correction will be tent In
a few dajs. According te State Treasmj
tture. tlieie still i due districts
$2,'.W.10').":i from thp IVbruary 1

allotment, making mere tliuii $10,000,-00- 0

due the school districts.
Treasury hemes show that of the

Februaiv 1 allotment due. $!I70,30 is
for rhllndelphla, 8.11UM50 for Pitts-lurc- h

and tiie remainder te eighteen
leceml .ind third dnss cities.

ALEXANDER'S MARRIAGE VALID
Athens. Oct. 12. (Bv A. P.l A

royal dciree published In the Official
GazcttP iciegubes ns alld the nuir-Tta-

of tin- - late King Alexander and
Mine. Asunsln Mnnes. Ily virtue of the
decree, Kim; Alexander's child, Alex-
andra Sephie, has no lights to the
throne, hut becomes the legal heir of
the deceased Kincr and Is entitled te nn
ippinage. or nllewnnre, for mninte-aane- e

out of the public revenues.

"Roselle"
Silk Hosiery

"Roselle" pure silk
hosiery, full fashion-
ed, lisle sole and top,
in black and colors.

1.45

New
Silk Petticoats
Radium, Milanese
and messaline petti-
coats tucked, pleated
and ruffled flounces.

3.75
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SINCLAIR OIL COMPANY
MAY DRILL NEXT JUNE

pTOjwKWfW

Operation! atSaghalln Will en
an Extensive Scale

Peknlf, Oct. 12. Climatic condi-
tions are sufficient te prevent the Bin
clalr Oil Company from starting op
cratleni In Saghalln prier te next June,
but there is likelihood a prospecting
party may be sent te the island then.

It has long been believed Northern
Saghalln possessed extensive oil re-
sources along the eastern const, but it
has never been definitely proved. It is
impossible te develop the field except
en arr extensive scnle, which only a
large company could handle. It would
be necessary nlse te develop a pert en
the west cea&t, which alone offers such
opportunity.

It was learned authoritatively that
tee Sinclair company began the nege
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Cleth
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tlatlens which led te the granting4 of
the concession before the, NikeIalevsK
tragedy and that the concession actually
waa'signcd last spring, "
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BUENOS AIRES CELEBRATES

Inaugural and Columbus Day Fee-- N

tlvltlet Gay
Buenes Aim, Oct. 12. (By A. P.)
Buenes Aires was profusely decorated

and illuminated last night in connection
with the inauguration today of Den
Mnrcelle dp Alvear as president of the
republic and the celebration of the 430th
anniversary of the discovery of America.

AIL tlie special missions from foreign
countries ami tne memeers ei tee per-
manent special missions, includng that
of the United States, were received by
President Irlgeyen and the members of
his Cabinet. Last night Sener' Irlgeyen
tendered a farewell banquet te the

Cp?rlkt. IBIS. A. B. Kirachtwuva Orami

Kirschbaum
Tuxedo

'45

Featuring

Men's Overcoats
28-5-0 ie 45

Frem the Kirschbaum
shops. Smart new models-Ragl- ans

(one is sketched
above) ulsterettes, meter
coats, box coats and
Chester fields. Fine all-wo- ol

fabrics. Beautifully
tailored and trimmed.

Kirschbaum Suits with
two pairs of trousers

34.50

RiEE-rf- i

and
Full Dress
Suits

Founded In 1894
1204 Chestnut St. 11 Seuth 15th St.

1119-2- 1 Market St.

Frecks

and ,12th Sts.
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Tii'e Medels

ehr&rtcci&' Jerenuttt epeciattitb

Oppenheim,luns&
Chestnut

-

In for and wear.

and de
and with and

also In
and

&
1162

-

and Scotch
and abroad
into rangy, styles

that are se much in vogue at
this time. Alse the mere

styles.

Spert Hese of every
makes in plain

and fancy as well as
the better wools.
Silks and lislcs from the best
makers.

&
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WALK-OVE-R

Illustrated

Exceptional Values Tomorrow Friday

Women 's New Fall Dresses
models suitable street afternoon

18.00
IANTON crepe crepe chine, newest draped

circular skirts novel sleeves
trimming; effects; Peiret Twill tailored

braid trimmed straightline styles.

Mann Dilks
CHESTNUT STREET

IMPORTED

TOP COATS

English Woolens
Fleeces tailored

distinctive

con-

servative

HOSIERY

descrip-
tion. Foreign

designs,
domestic

MANN DILKS
CHESTNUT STREET

curves and
SUBTLE

designing

you'll take special de-

light in this model when

you feel its snug fit and

delightfully comfortable

poise.

Patent leather in medium
or high heels

$10

Colonials in every fashionable combination
are heie.in the largest showing m feirn.

Harpers 122s market

Wakwer
1022 chestnut Sheps

lr
Hand Made
Underwear

Nightgowns and en-

velope chemise, hand
made and embroid-
ered in neiu designs.

1.95

Corduroy
Breakfast Coats

Corduroy breakfast
coats and robes, in
new favored colors,
with girdle, full lined.

3.95
J
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STRAWBRID.GE & CLOTHIER
SENTIMENTS OF THE

SONS OF THE FOUNDERS

Our Younger JVerkers are
Taught by These Who Were
Trained by The Founders

In this Stere are many hundreds of young men and
women vigorous, enthusiastic, ambitious, eager suc-

ceed and therefore alert render that courteous, thor-
ough service which the Founders regarded one of
the first essentials of success.

Many of these have risen positions of trust and
responsibility, and many ethers are steadily advancing

seeing all about them heads of departments, leaders
in the selection of merchandise, authorities fashion

quality, experts in accounting service-efficienc- y,

who STARTED IN THIS STORE and mounted the
business ladder step by step under the influence and
guidance of these who served with the Founders.

With every facility for study of the latest and best
retailing procedure throughout the world, our own
young people have every possible opportunity for fitting
themselves for positions of trust.

Merris L. Clothier
Frederic H. Strawbridge
Rebert E. Strawbridge
Isaac H. Clothier, Jr
Francis R. Strawbridge

Women's Afternoon Dresses
of Unusual Beauty

$35.00 te $47.50
The Medel Sketched, $A7.50

Dresses that surnass beauty and value
anything shown at these prices in a long, long
time. Seme are the simplest of straight-lin- e

styles very fashionable, with just
ornate girdle for trimming; ethers are draped
at one side or both, the draperies frequently
massed and held in place by a beautiful
cabochon; ethers have touches of embroidery,

bright touches of color facings and
vestees. In brown, navy blue, cocoa and black.

Canten Crepe, Satin Crepe, Crepe
. Rema, Chinchilla Satin and

Fine Velvets
Yeu can be$t judge the character of this

group of Dresses, when we tell you that lovely
Dresses of velvet that scarcest of mateiials

aie shown the group at $39.75.

Levely Dance Frecks
$39.75 te $65.00

Canten ciepe, velvet and crepe Rema, many gracefully draped,
and showing the new crystal beading and rhinestone ornaments.
Jade, canary, white, black, sapphire, peach and flame.

One of our exclusive Elene Hats shown the fiaure (SlS.r0:
an

te
te

as

te

en
or or

in

in
an

or in

in

en
exijuiitte combination of almond green velvet and the darhgreen coq feathers. Elene Hats, $lCi0 te $32.50

Mra bridge lutliler-- Seccud Heur, Street,

Sports Suits With Great
Fur Cellars Are Favored

Something very effective about these Sports Suits of stuidy
fabiics combined with fur. Onu of the newest materials is sennetta,
a Nery beautiful novelty cloth in the softer tans and blue.

Other Suits are of high-giad- e tweeds, including Selkirk tweeds
and melresa mixture, in various grays, browns, blue and henna
shades. Straight-lin- e Suits, loosely belted at the waist-lin- e; ethers
en long, finely taileied lines. Very handsome cellars of opossum,
laceoen, fox and beaver. Prices range fiem $45.00 te $97.50.

Tailored Suits of Many Kinds, $35.00 te $65.00
These include the new box coats and blouse effects, as wellas the mere conservative kinds. Tricetine. duvet de laine and mar-lee- n.

Black, navy blue and the fashionable giay and brown tonesborne embreideied models and some
irry Mranbrldg A Clothier Second Centre

Women's Silk Stockings
Under Regular Prices

75c $1.00 $1.65
a i a c k, w n 1 1 e,

Russia calf or
gray. Cotten tops
and soles. Sizes S'j
te 10.

h.r A Market

In black and in
white. Full - fash-
ioned, cotton top
and soles. Sizes 8l2
te 9Vj. Seconds.

Blnck Ingiain
Silk Stockings, silk
te the tops;

Sizes 8M
te 10'2. Seconds.Iy sir.l! Ige .V I lnlliler AWf S and I Mart., t St.. et imd Alule 4 I entrn

A Sale of Dells
That Has Set Every Little Girl's
Heart er With Expectation
Baby Dells, 25c te $5.00

Standing Dells, 50c te $5.00
WORTH DOUBLE AND MORE

Beautiful, everyone of these Dells, the finest in form and finish,with eyes that open and close and real hair wigs. The standing
KS- - !nvc ? loveliest curls you ever saw.Little Dells Mcdium-siz- e Dells, Big Dells- -n Dell te pleaseevery little girl, se be sure te share in this important eventWe cannot hope te duplicate these values this seasonSunday Schools and Institutions will be interested.

A fletliler Ilasumnt, .,t

New Decorative Linens
Shew Charming Novelty

Be suie te fere the new Fancy Linens, beautiful in style

Wt

Floer

and

Linen and Linen Cluny Lace in Russian effect
Aie combined in these Round Doilies, J15c "5 neb- - Ov.ilDoilies, 7fic te $3.23; Rectangular Doilies, 85c te Ja.eO e'piece

' LUnCh ClthS ?10-5- t0 517'50' An"' ScarfV-?9-
..e'te 2M

Madeira Linens, Rese-scallope- d by handRound, Oval or Rectangular Doilies, 50c te $2.00. Round v.cntre- -pieces, $1.15 te $2.50. antl Scarfs-?3- .00 te $5.23.
Hcmstitched Pieces of Fine Irish LinenSqunics, fiern at 20c each te 36-inc- h at $2.25; RectangularPieces, from 8x12 inches at 30c te 18x54 inches at $2.50

Clearance of Odd Pieces in Decorative LinensExceptional savings en these fine Swiss Embroidered Centre- -
TS.cartVrimm'--' with lace in filet pattern24-inc- h Hemstitche . Squares, $1.00 each. Linen Centrn

ten-S'1-
0'1

nnd scnUepcd' 75c and xw2
H5 Htrnnl.rlUre f. Cleth1ri-A- LI 11, Ceiilm

BrrflA't) .KVyi,wzvyfa

New Junier

Millinery
,

One whelo Millinery section
jrivch ever te the Millinery re-

quirements of young ladies of
fashion, from six te sixteen years
of age.

And hew these young people-d-

adore new Hats!
Just new all the young girls

are asking for
Felt Hats $1.00 te $5.00
Velvet Hats, $2.95 te $6.50
Velour Hats $3.50 te $5
Beautiful shapes and in all the

lovely shades of the season. This
group, includes the Junier Mcad-owbrt- ek

Hats, of soft-finish-

scratch felt, trimmed with ribbon
bands and bindings charmingly
youthful and lovely. The Hat
sketched is a Meadowbrook
Junier, priced $3.95.

Striurbrldit & Clothier
Second Floer, Marktt Street, Wet

lA7-wr- tl ITneinMir
V wm ""?" J
ter Children

Sturdy school and out-do- er

Stockings for the little folks.
Goed-lookin- g and comfortable
for autumn and winter days:

Bread-ribbe- d Weel Sports
Hese with roll tops, in cordo-
van, brown, tan, camel's-hai- r
shade and green 85c.

English Leng Hese of wool,
bread-ribbe- d, in several at-
tractive heather mixtures
$1.50.

Beys' Weel Gelf Hese, with
fancy tops $2.00.

Straw bridge & Clothier
Aisle 4, Market Street

"THREE FLOWERS"

Twin Vanity, $1.50
Hudnut's Twin Compact,

convenient te carry, dainty in
appearance, effective te use.
In three shades. Price, $1.50.
Refillers, 75c each.

Strawbridge ,V Clothier
Aisle D, Centra

Beys' Blouses
Special at 85c

Of fancy striped Shirting in
an unusually wide assortment
of pleasing colorings and pat-
terns. All with attached
cellar.

Sinn bridge A Clothier
Sufinil Floer, C'entrp, East

The Schoel of
Dressmaking
IS A BUSY PLACE

The lessens are se practical
and se thorough that most
women can make their own
clothes at home after com-
pleting the course of six les-
eons.

Sessions 9:00, 10:30, 1:00,
2:30 and 4:00 daily.

Enroll or any
day

Six Lessens $5.00
vren bridge A Clothier--Ais- le

7. Outre

Brassieres
A Medel for

Every Figure
Neme, Circlet, Pansy and

Dc Beoise Brassieres here in
a wide range of styles.

BANDEAU BRASSIERES,
all kinds for ecning and day-
time wear 30c te $5.00.

HOOK - FRONT MODELS,
of cambric trimmed with lace
and embroidery, also allover
lace and sntin Brassieres 50c
te $15.00.

BRASSIERES, with rubber
at the waist-lin- e fitting ever
the top of the Corset. Many
styles $1.00 te $3.00.

NEMO CIRCLET Brass-iere- s,

easy te adjust $1.00 te
$5.00.

Mrnnrbrldge Clothier
Third Heur. Mrkt Street, West

White Sports
Sweaters, $6.50

COLORS, TOO!
SwcatriH with shawl

cellar the extra fine wool
kind that young men and
women want for autumn and
winter spetu. Sizes 31 te
40. In navy blue, maroon,
brown and gieen, as well as
white $0.50.

Beys nnd Girls' Weel Pull-
over Sweaters, with shawl cel-
lars; sizes 30 te 30 $5.50.

Many ether Sweaters in
various stjles and colors
$4.00 te $10.00.

Ilasemrnt. Markil Street, West

Ribbed Cotten
Union Suits, 55c

Band top, low neck, sleeve-les- s,

loose or tight knee 55c.
Extra sizes 05c.

Htranhildge Clothier
Aisle, i ,ni a, Ctnji
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